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PUBLIC UTILITIES COHKISSIOM OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

COKKISSION ADVIS6RY 
AND COMPLIANCE DIVISION 
Energy Branch 

RESOLUTION £-3159 
July 19, 1989 

B~§.Ol!Y~IQH 

RESOLUTION NO. E-3159. PACIFIC GAS & ELECTRIC COMPANY 
AUTHORIZED ~VISI6NS 9f RULE 7 t D~POSITS{ AND RULE il, 
DISCONTINUANCE AND RESTORATION OF SERVICE; FOR BoTH GAS 
AND ELECTRIC' TARIFFS FOR THE PURPOSE OF MINIMIZING 
LOSSES FROM UNPAID CLOSING BILLS. 

BY ADVICE LEl~ER 1546-G/1250-E. FILED MAY 16. 1989. 

SUMMARY 

1.. Pacific Gas & - Electric company (PG&E) has - r~qUested 
authority to -. Jnodity Ruies 7 and.11 for b6th gas and elec~ric 
tariffs 1n order to revise the calculation 6f the amount of a 
deposit and how that depOsit tnay b~ applied.:t6 a.custoineris bill. 
The change in the amo\1n~ of depOsit ~equiredwlll -apply tone\{ 
busIness. customers- and residential customers who have been 
disconnected for the nonpaymentot charges •. The new amount of 
the deposit to establish credit fo:r-non-restdeJ)tlal cu.stom$rs,and 
to re-establish credit for all customers has been revised from 
twice- the estitnateci average monthiy biilto twice the estimated 
1I1aximum. monthiy biii. . _ 

2. . The other change reqUested i~ to clarity the practice~of 
applying the deposit_ toward unpaid bills before starting 
-discontinuance- procedures. 

3. This resolution grants PG~E's request. 

BACKGROUND 
-~ - --

1. ·Unc61lectibles" are aekpense - _ item -for ratE!makiilg 
pUr.t>6se~ for. ~evulate? erl~r9Y, apdw~t:~r \1~~li~~~~. For ~~i.ec~mi~ 
mun1ca~1on ut111t1es, uncollect1bles are considered as • negat1ve 
revenue. This means thiltdu~lng it "geIjeral rate_c~se"_ t~e;~6unt 
of unpaid bills a~e estimated for tht!test year iU1d. Jp.clUd~d . in 
the utility's revenue r~quirement. ·In ~ssence the util~~Y- is ~ot 
at risk for uncol1ectibles but rathe~ all ratepayers will pay for 
those customers that fail to pay their bill. -
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2", . This is not an ins!Cj"tlificant amount., For test y~ar 1990, 
PG'E uncollectibies were estimated to be $1~.7 million. FOr the 
other major en~rgy utilities (San. Diego Gas , Ei~c~rio ~6mpany 
(SOG'E), southern c~iifornfa Gas, company . (SoCal . Gas),' an~ 
southern.Califor~laEdison C6m~any (SeE) the total .for the 12 
Jnonth period ending Deyember 31

1 
1988, as .·reported by the 

utilities, is approximately $25.3 JD llion. In rec69n.ltion·,that 
this is a major eXpense ltem for all ratepayers the commissio~ 
has taken every opportunity to encourage the utiiIties to . reduce 
this eXpense. 

3. Examples of 'our acti9ns includet 
1. Telco centralized credit check system. 

NOTICE 

(D~~S-O~-6t~)4 . . '. . '. . 
2. Discussion of a centralized credit check system 

for the' enel':'gy utilities. (D~' 87-12~066), .' •... 
3. Appr,?val of sev~r~l ad.yl~~ le~ters which, tighten 

the depOsit·rules ot various utiiitles. (SeE A~V. 
ttr .. 917-E, southWest Gas corporation (southwest) 
Adv. Ltr. 346 and Pacifio Power & Light Company 
tp~&L) Adv. Ltr. ilS-E). 

-1. Public . notification ot 
mailing copies of the. 'ad.vi~e 
gov~rnment~l agencies and to all 
such notificat10n. 

this ~ £i11ri9 has been made by 
letter to other utiiities, 

interested parties who requested 

PROTESTS 

1. The commission Advisory and compliance Diyision: (CACO) 
has receiVed one protest fr6m it. residential customer (pr6t~stant) 
in Fremont, CA~ Protestant eXpressed .coilc~~n· over' whether, the 
utility was collect~ng biils adequately. and ~hether the utility's 
proposal wouid result in unreasonably high deposits. _ 

2. On June 28, 1989, PG&E iii~d' alate response'. to the 
p~otest. The utility disputed the claimsinade~ by 'protest~nt'and 
alleges that he had shown no compelling reasons for not 
authorizing the filing. 
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DISCUSSION 

1. PG&E proposes ,to ~evise Rule 7 to change the amo~nt of 
deposit for nonresidential customers fr6~ "twice tho estimated 
average bill" to "twice the estimateci lDa)(imuln bili". NO, change 
is proposed in the method of calculating a residetltia). cUstomer's 
deposit at the initial a~plication for service, ~hich is twice 
the estimated periodic b11l~ 

2. However, ,if service has been discontinued, for. the non
payment of charges, the amount of deposit required. to re
establish service will be twice the estimated maximum bill for 
both residential. and n0nresidential customers. 

3. Rule 7 is also revised to, reflect ~&EJs cu'i:-rent practice 
of adjtistir-<1 th~ amount ot the deposit if,the customer's actual 
monthly bills ~roye.tobe higher~crlo~erthan the estimate Upon 
Which the orig1nal deposit amount Was based. 

4. section ~.2.e. ot PG&E's existing Rula 11 states thilt:f "A 
customer's service will not.be discontinued for no~-pa~entot 
bills until the amount of any deposit.made to establish credit 
for service has been tully absorbed by past due and current 
charges." 

5. By this fllil'u}; PG&E proposes tociel~te section·i.2.e, 
from Rule 11 and to add section B.5. to Rule "1' to " state, that: 
"Deposits cannot be used to offset p~st due bills to avoid or 
delC;\y discontinuance Of se~ice." PG&E intends. to . coli~ct -the 
credit deposit sOlely for the purpose of establishing a 
customer's credit, not to cover unpaid bills. 

6. It is important to note it:': this point thAt the dePosits 
for all customers are returned to the customer with interest 
after a twelve month periOd of a good payment record. 

7;, ,CACD. believes. that, th~re sh6ul~ be a - lin'g~ d~gree'.~ of 
consistency 'among all similar., utilit~es. statewide t?oncerl)ing 
deposit rules .. In other words, it residentl~LCllstomer s~eking: to 
re-connect or a business customer'seeking-.new electrical'service 
in Los Ang~les shOUld beatforded the same ~reatment as ~ simi~ar 
customer in San Francisco. CACD has thus. encouraged similar 
utilities to bring t-he~r deposit·; ru],es into a gre~t~h" deqree of 
conformity. several of the utilities have responded. 
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8. Three other ~ajor gas and/or eleotrio utilitlesin 
california have similar ptovisi6ns' in thet~ respective ta~itf 
rules t6 al16w for maximum rather than average monthly usage to 
be the basis for determining deposits. 

9. southern california Edison Company (SeE) has provisions 
identical to those proposed by PG&E in the' Aavice Letters 
considered in this resolution. seE's rules have been in effect 
since March 1, 1989. 

10. Pacifia Power & Light company (PP&L) and Southwest Gas 
Corporation (Southwest) both have provisions to base the amount 
of the deposit on twice the estimated maximum monthly biil in all 
cases (residential and business customers for both new and re
connected serv~ce)oi s6uthwest / s pr6visionswere aU~horized by 
Resolution G-2581 and became effective on Karch 7, 1984. PP&L's 
revised tariffs were adopted on April 26, 19&9 by Resolution 
E-3141. 

11. . of the r~aininq gas and/or .electrioutiliti~s·in the 
state, $outher~.t:alif()rnia G~~,COmp~n¥_(S6CalGas),.san.-()~ego·GaS 
& ~i..ectric compapy (SDG&E)" S~err~ Pac~fic Power company· .. (spr) 
and .CP Nat.i6nal (c~lI) all Use th~ estimated average inOnti:tly 
billing as the basis for determining depo~its. However,SOG&E 
has presented it prop6~ed filing.t6.r~vise its tar-iifs in the same 
manner that PG&E has done in this filing. 

12. As can be seen from the ~iscussion bunediately above, 
onl-Y the energy utilities, as opposed to the telecommunication 
utilities, are, nention~d as. approaching c6nsist~ncy •. In fact, 
the telecolnmunica.tion utilities are. fairly consistent· among 
themselves. However, in the telecommunication tariffs 
comparable depos! ts are b~sed o~ twice the. average biil for.· a 
particular .custOiner . class for a part~cular company.. The 
~ifference in deposit rules for the two,different in~ustry grQups 
is appropriate because telephone bil~s in general do not vary 
seasonally to the extent that energy bills do. 

13. Most of the energyutllities' tariffs are silent 
concerning the timing of the application of the deposit toward an 
unpaid bil~. . PG&E's ,current tariff provides th~tthe<iep6sit 
will be app~ied to overdue bills before issuing a .discont~nuance 
notice". The tariff of Southwest .Gas provi.:ies that the deposit 
will not be applied befQre discontimiance of servIce . but that the 
deposit will be applied to any unpaid portion remaining at the 

, 
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time of discontinuance ot service with any temainder ~eturned to 
the customer with interest trom time of deposit. Other utilities 
seem to tollow this practice. The PG~E proposal will bring both 
its tariffs and its practices in line with the practices of most 
of the other energy utilities. 

14. The Protestantquestlon~ whet~er the utility loses Money 
due to the current application of the'deposit rules or d~e to 
ineffioiency of the utility in cC)l.lecting past due bill$~ He 
requests data from the utility to show that the present met~6d of 
collecting deposits is,insufficient to gUarantee against losses 
due to uncollectible biils. 

15. The protestAnt is. further concerned that one high bili 
could result 1n an extremely high deposit in order to re
establish credit. Also, the protestant states that the utility 
mi~ht.use this ~~e revision to extract higher deposits trom 
eX1st1ng customers. 

16. . The utility ls not revising thadetx;>slt reqUired upon an 
initi~l .application ,fo~ servic~ b\ia re~id~~tlal cus!om~~. ~he 
onlY,rev1sion proposed in this adv1ce letter is the "deposit 
required when a former resideiltia~ custoIlle~ who has hAd service 
terminated involuntarilY, appl ies· for reside"ntial service the 
second time." For a cur'rent -residential customer whose credit bas 
deteriorated PG&E's policy is that the local Division Manage~ has 
the option (per the. requirements of Rule 6.e.i. of PG&E1s 
exi~ting tariffs) to request a new deposit if he feels th~t a 

-serious credit risk exists. PG&E's policY is to try and work.with 
the cust~mer in reach~ng an equitable payment arrangement and the 
request for a second deposit is rarely made. 

17. Moreover, to re~establish service, the utiiity must first 
termi.nate service. 'I'l~is·. is done,. as ,~., rule, only aftE!:r the 
utility has exhausted all possible opPortunities to reach 
acceptable payment" arrangements with . the customer. Und.er. sUch 
circumstanc~s, CAC~ believes that the utilltY'spr<>l>osal ,.,i11 hot 
cause an Undue burden upon the average residential customer. 

CACD REcOMMENDATION 

1. CACD has reviewed tilts tiiing, and the protest. The 
proposed changes increase the depos~ts avaiiable to offset urip~ld 
utility bills of customers Who appear to be a greater credit 
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risk. As a result, 
revenue losses due 
This will reduce the 
bills. 

the proposed rule ~evisio"s will reduce 
to unpaid closing or other delinquent bills. 
burden on other all ratepayers who pay their 

2. Also, th~_new rule~ will Incie~seth~ c6nsisten9Y of 
treatment among all ratepayers across i;:he stat~. Filially the new 
rules will olarity the tariffs and PG&E's practices concerning 
the application of deposits to unpaid bills. 

3. The utility alleges and CACO concurs that thIs fliing 
will not increase any rate, cause the withdrawal of serVice or 
conflict with other schedules at rules. 

4. The effect of· this tiling wili. be inc"reas~ci refundable 
deposit requirements for the establishment of credit tor 
nonresidential customers and for the re-estab1.ishment of service 
for all customers. These rule revisions·will ap~lYfor bOth gas 
and electric service. 

S. For the above ~easons cACO, i;-heref~ret _ recommends. _ thai;: 
the prop6sedrule revisions submitted by this filing be" approVed 
as presented. 

FlNDINGS 

1. < The propose~ revls10n to ~utes· '7 and.il witl . r~duc~ the 
utility's 16s~es due to unpaid closing bills and will thereby 
reduce the burden on all ratepayers. - . 

2. • The, ~q~lnge i from average < to tpi'lxlmtpnmonthlY usage. a~ it 
criter1a for determ1t'nng customer depos1i:.sw11l 'make the ut1l1ty 
rules cOhsiste~t.wtth those previously approved by the commission 
for several ut1l1t1es. .. 

3. T~e del~tion ~ftheprovi~lon allowing customer deposits 
to be Used to pay oVerdue bIlls an~ thereby delay . dlscontin:u~nce 
will rem<;>ve a provIsion in the utl~ity's ru~es. "'hich~'is' curi::~ntly 
not consistent with those of 6therutilities. Thlscuirent 
provislonactualiy allowsiordisc~lminatorypractices In that 
some customers would be able tQ.use their deposit, to pay their 
bills, thereby rec~iving se~ice with no deposit, while others 
are required to retain it deposit. . 
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4. NO. 'changes in rates or charg& will occur other than the 
increased deposit reqUirements ~hlch will holp reduce utility 
losses due to unpaid closing bills, 

5. For all of the abovereas6ns, this filing is just and reasonable. 

THEREFORE, IT IS ORDERED that a 
_. ,:" J 

1. pa~if{c, (;as-~ & Ei.~6t~io c~mpany is authorized 'to piace 
Advice Letter i~40-G/l~s6-;E -, arid Accompanying tariff sheets into 
effect 6n the effective date of this resolution, 

2. "dvlc~-' ~,tt~r )540~G/1250~E, _ and accompanying ,-- t;aflff 
sheets shall be marked to' show that they were appltoved for filing 
by cOlIlmission Resolution E-31S9. 

The effectiv~ date Of this resolution is the date hereof. 

, I "he):'eby:<=e~lty that this _ resol\l~i6n_was adopt~d
by tll~ - PUblic', utilities commt~~;1.on at - its regular 
meeting ,on July 19; 1989. The fOllowing Commissioners 

- approved it. 

G. HI'ICHEri. h'lr.K 
President 

FREOERICKR. OODA 
STNiLE'i w. -HUU:IT 
.xm' B. ; OOANIAN 

. CarrnissiC>l'lE:!rs 

Executive' D~p~c~or 
, - ;.', ~ ~~ 

conmiSsiOOer Patricia M. Eckert, 
being necesSarily absent, did 
not paiticipate. 


